
Heart care. 
Everywhere.
Connecting the cardiovascular care continuum

Contact Sales

Cardiac Solutions

MCOT
Mobile Cardiac Outpatient Telemetry

Proprietary MCOT algorithm
Unsurpassed arrhythmia detection and diagnostic
accuracy 
Two channels of ECG data, with up to 30 days of
continuous monitoring and data storage

Read more about the solution

ePatch
Extended Wear Holter Monitoring

Flexible wear options, for maximum comfort
Universally flexible
Single-channel, up to 14 Days
Three-channel, up to 5 Days

Read more about the solution

Geneva
A platform and service 
for managing cardiac patients

The Leading Platform [SaaS]
Remote Monitoring Service [RMaaS]

Read more about the solution

Rise above the data deluge with
actionable insight.
To support early detection and treatment of potential adverse cardiac
events. To streamline clinical workflow. To improve patient outcomes. To
reduce costs. And to enable smooth transitions from hospital to home.

Clinical Pathways

TAVR
Post-TAVR Cardiac Monitoring

MCOT Mobile Cardiac Outpatient Telemetry for
arrhythmia detection
Discharge patients with near real-time MCOT® for
continuous monitoring for up to 30 days
Clinical specialists review data for notifications

Read more about the solution

Stroke
Post-Cryptogenic Stroke Monitoring

Physician notification with customization for first
documentation of AF
Patch technology for patient compliance and ease of
use
Educational resources to support patient compliance

Read more about the solution

AF Ablation
Post AF Ablation Monitoring

A telehealth initiative to expand the patient care
continuum
Custom patient management tools
Educational resources to support patient compliance

Read more about the solution

Diagnostic ECG

IntelliSpace ECG
ECG Management System

Custom set-up meets your individual needs
Central access point simplifies ECG workflow
Flexible design to reduce costs
Scalable system to grow with you

Read more about the solution

Device Management
Dashboard
Cardiographs

Centralized device management
Efficient fleet maintenance
Web-based access serves your facility’s needs

Read more about the solution

Holter System
Holter Monitoring

Scan in minutes with four scanning modes
Powerful Smart Tools customize scanning and reporting
EASI leads provide traditional 12-lead view
Scalable from clinic to large hospital enterprise

Read more about the solution

Better Cardiac Data
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Learn more Patient Support

Features
Proprietary MCOT algorithm

Unsurpassed arrhythmia detection and diagnostic accuracy 

Two channels of ECG data, with up to 30 days of continuous
monitoring and data storage

Alternate wear options for patients — maximizes patient comfort
and compliance

Wireless transmission 

Media Gallery

Resources

On-Demand Webinar
Post-TAVR monitoring with MCOT ─ experience at Northwell
In this webinar, Dr. Kabir Bhasin, MD, FACC, Cardiac Electrophysiologist, discusses his post-TAVR monitoring experiences
with MCOT at Northwell Lenox Hill Hospital.

On-Demand Webinar
MCOT and Extended Wear Holter: Choosing the right test for the right patient. 
In this webinar, Dr. Sanjaya Gupta, MD, FACC, FHRS shares insight on why choosing to prescribe MCOT and ePatch allows
him to better monitor, treat and care for his patients.

ePatch
Extended Wear Holter
Monitoring

Learn more Patient Support

Features
Flexible wear options, for maximum comfort

Universally flexible

Single-channel, up to 14 Days

Three-channel, up to 5 Days

Geneva
A platform and service for
managing cardiac patients

Learn more

Features
The Leading Platform [SaaS]

Streamline the data deluge

Eliminates the paper process

Integrates to the provider’s EMR

Aggregates data from major device manufacturers

Remote Monitoring Service [RMaaS]

Works with the practice to manage data

On-demand provisioning of technical resources

Daily management of device alerts

Optimize reimbursement for remote monitoring

Resources

On-Demand Webinar
Past, present, and future: Remote monitoring data and patient management
Join Philips BioTel Heart for a virtual round table discussion of the past, present and future challenges and
solutions providers encounter in the remote management of cardiac patients.

On-Demand Webinar
Too Much Remote Monitoring Data, Not Enough Staff or Time. How Foothill Cardiology Solved It.
In our latest webinar, Dr. Durairaj of Foothill Cardiology discusses how Geneva Health Solutions from BioTel
Heart® dramatically impacted his remote device clinic.

EMR
Seamless EMR/EHR
Integration

Learn more

Features
Secure and HIPAA-compliant solution
Electronic, HIPAA-compliant patient reports transferred to your
EMR system seamlessly and securely

Knowledgeable, dedicated EHR team
BioTel Heart will provide dedicated support throughout the entire
integration process to ensure an automated workflow in a
smooth and timely fashion

Reports available 24/7 in your EHR system
View reports in the patient’s medical record anytime and
minimize potential of errors from manual data entry

Our Experience
BioTel Heart has over 15 years of integration experience with
most EMR systems including: Allscripts, Cerner, EPIC, GE
Centricity/Muse, eClinical Works, NextGen, Athena, Epiphany,
Meditech

Environmentally friendly solution
No more printing and scanning — our digital EMR solution can
significantly reduce paper waste while improving the clarity of
clinical reports delivered to your system

Flexible integration design
Bi-directional, uni-directional or customized solutions

Resources

On-Demand Webinar
Improve your practice’s workflow and efficiency with EMR Integration
In this webinar, Ryan Augenstein and the BioTel Heart EMR team discuss how their successful EMR integration
at Parkview Health helped improve the workflow, efficiency, and overall patient care.

On-Demand Webinar
How to Optimize Workflow and Save Time with BioTel Heart EMR Integration
In this webinar, you will learn the benefits of integrating your EMR system by partnering with Philips BioTel
Heart. Our expert EMR staff will share how they have helped other clinics and health systems.

Remote INR

INR Patient Self-Testing

For Healthcare Professionals

For Patients

Features
Implement an INR patient self-testing program from home

Streamline your practice, improve workflow efficiency and
simplify patient enrollment

Real-time access to reports to manage your self-testing
patients

Resources

Patient Introduction Video
See how Remote INR helps simplify PT-INR testing for patients who have been stable on Warfarin for more than
90 days

Patient Education Video
This video provides instruction on how to set up your system for the first time as well as to prepare and perform a
test

Remote INR 
Patient Get Started Guide

Take the First Step in 
Simplifying Your INR Monitoring

How to Perform a 
Remote INR Self-Test

At Philips BioTel Heart, we provide you with the tools and
technologies to do what you do best—care for your cardiac
patients in the place that matters most. Everywhere.

Apple Heart Study
The Apple Heart Study findings
have been published in NEJM

In the study, participants who received an irregular rhythm
notification on the Apple Watch wore the BioTelemetry ECG
patch recorder, ePatch™, for up to 7 days to confirm atrial
fibrillation.

Apple Heart Study
in partnership with

BioTelemery
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ePatch
Extended Wear 
Holter Monitoring

Geneva Health Solutions
Remote Monitoring 

Platform and sService
Remote INR

INR Patient Self-Testing
EMR

Simple, seamless 
EMR Integration

Apple Heart Study
in partnership with

BioTelemery

MCOT
Mobile Cardiac 

Outpatient Telemetry

We provide you with the tools and technologies to do what you do best—care for your cardiac patients in the place that matters most.
Everywhere. Our integrated, end-to-end cardiac solutions can give you anywhere, anytime visibility to patient ECG data and the insights you
need to elevate the standard of cardiac care across the entire continuum.

Extending near-real-time diagnostics, monitoring and patient management from your hospital or office to your patient’s home.
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Philips in-hospital cardiology solutions and BioTelemetry remote cardiac patient monitoring have joined together to help you deliver a higher
standard of cardiac care. Philips cardiographs, Holter and stress systems, algorithms and ECG management systems speed the flow of cardiology
knowledge throughout your organization. Streamline workflow, improve productivity, and raise the quality of cardiac care.

With Philips BioTel Heart, you have the data and insights to confidently make informed clinical decisions and provide consistent
quality cardiac care across the entire care pathway. No matter where it takes place.
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